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TOKYO, Japan,  February 8 ,  2017 — Otsuka Foods Co.,  Ltd.  (Head Office: Chuo Ward,  
Osaka;  President:  Sadanobu Tobe)  announced today that  i t  wil l  s tar t  se l l ing Bon Curry 
Neo—Kagoshima Kurobuta Berkshire  Pork Curry (Medium) and Bon Curry 
Neo—Tokushima Awaodori  Chicken Curry (Hot)  across  Japan on February 13,  2017.  
 
With the goal  of offer ing “meals  with  a  lovingly prepared homemade taste ,”  Otsuka 
Foods makes Bon Curry Neo featur ing big cuts of Japan-grown vegetables  and 
homemade-style  curry sauces.  Since f i rs t  going on sale in 2009,  Bon Curry Neo has 
a t t racted a  loyal  customer fol lowing.  Now Otsuka Foods is  re leasing two new f lavors ,  
both made with careful ly selected meats :  Kagoshima Kurobuta  Berkshire  pork and 
Tokushima Awaodori chicken.  
 
Bon Curry Neo—Kagoshima Kurobuta  Berkshire  Pork Curry (Medium) is  a pork curry 
made with a base of s lowly sauteed Japanese-grown onions plus  Kagoshima Kurobuta  
Berkshire pork roasted in red wine.  It  has  the  r ichness of Worcestershire  sauce,  the  
frui ty sweetness  of  apple and r ipe  banana,  and the r ich f lavor  of  pork broth .  
 
Bon Curry Neo—Tokushima Awaodori  Chicken Curry (Hot) is  a  chicken curry made 
with a base of s lowly sauteed Japanese-grown onions plus Tokushima Awaodori  
chicken and mildly sweet  honey.  It  has  the prominent  spic iness  of  coarsely ground chi l i  
and the  del ic ious f lavor of chicken.  
 
As a  pioneer  of  re tor t food products ,  Otsuka Foods is determined to continue creat ing 
and offer ing next-generat ion re tor t  foods.  
 

 

 

 

 

Bon Curry  Neo  

Kag oshi ma K urobuta  B erks hire  

Pork Curry  (Medium)  

 

Bon Curry  Neo  

To kushi ma Aw aodor i  

Chicke n Curry  (Hot )  

 

Otsuka Foods to Release Two New Bon Curry Neo 
Products with Choice Meats 

Made With Carefully Selected Berkshire Pork from Kagoshima and 
Awaodori Chicken from Tokushima 

“Kagoshima Kurobuta Berkshire Pork Curry (Medium)” and 
“Tokushima Awaodori Chicken Curry (Hot)” 

In Stores across Japan on February 13, 2017 


